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本文基于区域文化与房地产广告的关系，以 Cheng & Schweitzer（1996）的
文化价值观量表为研究框架，并从象征性与实用性文化价值、东方与西方文化价
值两个维度进行考察。本文一共收集了六个城市具有代表性的六份报纸上的 4




























From 1999, welfare housing policy had been canceled. The real estate has 
become a large-scale development of goods since then, housing consumption has 
become one of the largest amount of consumer spending in Chinese families. At the 
same time, real estate advertising has become main advertising revenue of big 
regional newspapers. To a certain extent, real estate ads reflects the regional cultural 
values  as well as regional cultural differences. To understand the different Cultural 
differences in different geographical regions of the real estate ads have significant 
theoretical and practical significance. 
Based on the relationship of regional culture and real estate advertising, and use 
Cheng & Schweitzer ’s (1996) cultural values scale as the research framework to, and 
to observe and study from two dimensions: the symbolic and the practicality of 
cultural values, the Eastern and Western cultural values. Collected a total of 1183 
samples from the six newspapers in April and September, every Thursday and Friday 
of the six representative cities, and do content analysis to these samples. Found that 
Beijing appeals to "social status" significantly more than the other five cities. Beijing 
and Shenyang appeal to "natural" significantly more than the other four cities. The 
three second-tier cities: Shenyang, Chengdu and Wuhan appeal to "unique" 
significantly more than the three first-tier cities: Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou. 
Shanghai appeals to "affordable" significantly more than the other five cities. To 
symbolic / the practicality cultural values, Shanghai appeals to “practical cultural 
values”   significantly more than the other five cities. To Eastern / Western cultural 
values, in addition to Chengdu, Western cultural values   higher than Eastern cultural 
value, while the other five cities were shown Eastern cultural values   higher than 
Western cultural value. Based on the above content analysis, to extract the six cities’ 















Through the discussion of the article, we found that regional cultural differences 
do exist, the national brand  should pay special attention to regional cultural 
differences when doing with the regional advertising, so as to better achieve the 
consumer. 
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    “区域消费差异论”观点的倡导和代表者有：Lynn R. Kahle（1986）；Douglas 











成 1 个市场的有 44％；把中国看成 2 个市场的有 6％；把中国看成 3 个市场的有
11％；把中国看成 4 个或更多市场的有 39％。39％的公司基本上都赢了，把中





































































































































参照前人对楼盘通名的分类，本文对楼盘通名进行了整理。如表 2.1 所示。 
表 2.1 楼盘通名分类 
古代贵族住宅
用语 

























Hofstede's 文化维度的分析，在因素分析的基础上，提出了文化的 5 个要素，
分别是权力距离（ power distance) 、个人主义 (individualism) —集体主义
(collectivism)、男性化(masculinity)—女性化(femininity)、不确定性回避(uncertainty 
avoidance)、长期定向(long-term orientation)—短期定向(short-term orientation)。 







































表 2.3  Mueller 测量广告文化价值观的符码框架（1987） 
 
Mueller 的分析框架将东西方的价值观对立起来分析，同样得到了很多学者
的认同和采用。Cheng & Schweitzer 在 1996 年研究中美电视广告文化价值差异











均部分采用了此框架（Moon & Chan，2003；Zhang & Harwood，2004；周蜜，
2005；刘红，2006；吴辉，2009）。 
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